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Civil Court of the City of New York
Small Clairns,'Commeicial Claims Part - County of New York
1 I I Centre Street (75 l-alayette St. entrance)

Ne*,York, New York 10013

i rr*rc or nraruNc, 6:10 PM PLACE: Above sddress, noom 353 I
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! Postponements: Do not call the clerk to request a postponement. !
! An1- request for adjournment will be decided at the time of the hearing !
I by the presiding Judge. !ltr.--r-rrrrrr--r-r-r-!rr---.-rr....--r-ri--sTHr]tti?iilB--tb.,cLAIMANT
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HEARING

Youmustbepresent,withanywitness(es)andlorotherproofofyourclaim,atthetimeandplacerndicatedabove. [fyourclaimislbrproperrydarnage,in
order to prove your clairn you must produce at the time of trial, either:

(l) An Expert \Yitness (for example, a Mechanic)
(2) A Paid Receipt (Itemized, marked "Paid," and signed), or
(3) Tx'o Estimates for services or repairs (itemized and signed)

Once service ofthe Notice ofClaim is complete, you may request the Clerk to issue a Subpoena for Records andlor a Subpoena to Testify, to compel

someone to appear. Such Subpoenas are issued by the Court without any t'ee, but you will be required to pay a fec to the person on whom the Subpoena is

served. Your request ibr such Subpoena must be made ofthe Clerk belbre the date ofthe Hearins,

Il'you have nor received a copy of the booklet "A Cuide to Small Clairns" or "A Guide to Commercial Clairns," please request one.

JUDGES AND ARBITRATORS

The Judge can only lrear a lirnited number of cases at each session of Court. Most Heanngs are he ld betbre volunteer Arbitrators who are altomeys with at

least tive years oiexperience and thoroughly knowledgeable in the law

The decision of a Judge is subject to appeal but no appeal of an Arbitrator's decision is pennitted since there is no officral court transcript of Hearings held

befbre Arbitrators.

EitherpartymaychoosetohavethecaseheardonlybytheJudge,byresponding,"bytheCourt,''atthetimeofthecalendarcall. lfyourequestyourcase
"by the Court" it is quite possible that you will have to retum for trial at another time.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ANSWERING TIIE CALENDAR CALL

RESULT OF NON.APPEAMNCE (DEFAULT)

lf the Defendant {the person you are suing) faits to answer or appear for triat an lnquest may be hetd' ln an lnquest, you (the Ctaimant}

must prove your case to the satisfaction of the Arbitrator even though the Defendant is not present. ln atmost atl instances the lnquest

wilt resutt 'in a ,ludgment in favcr of ihe Clainiant.

lf you (the Ctaimant who is suing) fait to appear, the case witl generally be Dismissed.

SETTLEMENT

lf you and the Defendant are abte to work out a setttement, the written agreement (Stiputation of Settlement) shoutd be fited with the

Court. This should be done on or before the date set for the Hearing. The document provided to the Court must inctude the SC Number

of your case and the Year,

lf the Defendant adm.its the claim but desires more time to pay, and you are not witting to accept the ptan for payment, you must both

appear personatty on the date set for the Hearing. At that time, with the aid of the Court, you may be able to reach agreement on the

terms of payment.

crv-sc-67

AVISO: ESTA INFORilACI6N ESTA DISPONIBLE EN ESPANOL BAJO PEDIDO.

{ BRING THIS SHEET WITH YOU AT ALL TIMES F

lf you are ready for triat and you are witling to have your case heard by an Arbitrator'.' Answer: (Your Name/Claimant), Ready

lf you wish: to request a postponem€nt of your case,

to change the amount of the claim, or
to add an additionat Party.'. Answer: Your Name, Appllcation

ll you are ready for triat but you are not witting to have your case heard by an Arbitrator
Answer: Your Name, ReadY BY the Courtand you are requesting that the case be heard onty by the Judge ."
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